
Time for a change Move in with APSO.

Offices

St Kilda Rd Towers, Suite 411, 1 Queens Road, Melbourne, Vic 3004

57 m²Floor Area:

Leased

Leased: Mon 01-Jul-19

Property Description

Albert park views
Fully furnished
Flexible terms

Looking for a supportive and friendly business environment? Then look no further. APSO at
St Kilda Rd Towers offers on-site friendly and professional staff to assist you with all of your
administrative needs. You’ll feel excited coming to work each day knowing that APSO have
you covered.

Available now, suite 411 with space for up to 8 people, this open plan office features an
executive office or private meeting room, an abundance of natural lighting and sensational
views over Albert park.

This suite could be yours for just one easy monthly rental fee covering:

- Fully furnished office incl. cleaning, utilities & outgoings
- Telephone handset & 10GB hi-speed internet with options to upgrade
- Flexibility to move to a larger space at any time
- Secure 24-hour access
- Professional reception offering personalised services
- Access to on-site lifestyle facilities incl. café/dining options, gym, shower facilities,
business lounge, boardrooms, Concierge & personal services such as newsagent & dry
cleaner
- Secure undercover car parking and storage (available at an additional cost)

With a variety of transport options at your door step, St Kilda Rd Towers is ideally
positioned on the city fringe. Enjoy the Royal Botanic Gardens, Melbourne Sports and
Aquatic Centre and South Melbourne Market all only a short distance away. With an array
of gourmet cafes, restaurants and Chapel Street shopping precinct around the corner,
you’ll love all that this prime location has to offer.

Don’t wait! Call now to inspect - 1300 211 742

Additional Details

Parking
Comments
Secure on-site car
parking available at
an additional cost

APSO
1300 211 742

APSO - MELBOURNE
Level 1, 1 Queens Road, Melbourne
Vic 3004
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